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Material to Be Favorite, Taking 
Place o\ Fur. 

Dresce* and Suit* for Early Spring 
Wear Show Trimming* and Lin

ing! of the Fabric. 

Like the weft-loved perennials of 
the garden, tulips, hyacinths sad jon
quils, which come back euch year 
find a. joyous welcome, writes ah 
thority, our "old friend foulard will 
again be a favorite when fur coajts are' 
laid aside. Many of the dresses and 
suits designed for early spring Year 
nhow trimmings and linings/ of 
foulard. A. staple sport coat j * blue 
gabardine is given quite a/dashlng 
touch by Its vest of dotted: foulard---
white dots on a blue ground. This 
vest is, in reality, the front of one of 
the new long-skirted pepluin blouses, 
which are designed for wear with 
cutaway coats of various lines, "When 
the coat la removed a wry attractive 
foulard blouse i s displayed. The 
edges of the neck, sleeveis and the 
pepluin are bound with white foulard. 
A narrow belt of patent leather holds, 
the fullness at the waistline. The 
coat belt is made of Its own material, 
held by a silver buckle, A stole
like collar completes the neckline of 
the coqt and extends in tabs\bclow 
the belt. The hat, which Is designed 
for wear with this suit and blouse, i s 
made of the same material a s the 

• Th* Foulard Vesfc-

hjouse—that Is, dotted foulard—and 
Is faced with plain blue taffeta. It Is 
hound with dark blue gros grain rib
bon and a band o f the same ribbon 
ties the crown. 

COPY WAISTCOATS OF MEM 

Garments Donned by Fastidious Beaux 
of Other Days Now Charming' 

. . Fashion for 'Wemsn, -— 

waistcoats and waistcoat blouses 
are amonc the newest fashions from 
PftrH. ami are one more of the many 
chsirmfne .olir'fnshinnr.l modes vvhioh 

• have been adapted to prpspnt-dn.v 
style*. This partti-ular fa«hlnn Win 
taken from the clothes worn, not by 
HIP women, but by the men of lung 
nr" f-" " '•'""•"'« "f virlrdLaad-urll-

_ hunt fabric's were Jhi> garments most 
delighted in by the fastidious beaux 
of other days, - ,_ 

No Ifss varli'd and fnnHCul Rif the-
wnisteoats of today. They am -thmle 
In. the mo«t delicate, of eliiffnns;. ns 
well as in such wool material*.as these-
times offer, 
n front section of metal brocade which 

• -riKKssuonly when the coat Is open, and 
others arc mndp like a blouse, with 
SIPPVPB of chiffon or erppp dc chine* 

- and with back and front of brocade or 
Fatin. 

Walslconfs of this kind" are •worn 

Here la shown a winaom* •venlng] 
t«wn in two shades of- blu* chiffon v«t> 
vet. An ***>*«lally attractive feature 
of this garrmnt la the unique aleevea 
•f Jet beads. 

SASH IS IN THE LIMELIGHT 

Acceesery I s More Sophisticated and 
- - Allurlna Than Was Ita Pr**> 

qtsaor ef t D«e'a<* ABO*. 

•The M8h of 1919 Is a mere sophls-
t lea ted and alluring accessory than 
Its predecessor of a decade ago, and 
It i s adjusted to suit the fancy of the 
wearer or the artistic conception of 
;he designer.* Sometimes the bow Is 
directly In the back, big and bread, 
like the obi of the malil of old Japan. 
Again the-loops will- be placed nt the 
right or the left side, a perky, jaunty 
arrangement of silk or. satin, some
times with one instead of two long 
ends nnd fringe edged. Then there is 
tile brood girdle, usually of the mate-
rial, deftly maneuvered with ends 
terminating in (assets. 

However i t Is introduced the sash 
Is a distinctive feature of frocks. Even 
the tailored serge, fashioned severely, 
with high c611nr and long, tight 
sleeves, boosts a sasn these days, at 
least one chic model docs, the sa«b 
being of the material and terminating 
In a wide b o w at the normal waistline 
In the back. Another use for the ma 
tcrial.sash I s on the velvet frock, one 
example being an old roue velvet gown 
worn by a young girl In one of the 
new plays. It te a delightfully simple 
gown, one-piece, medium width skirt 
a n * wlde-^rtltjuul-htotd bowof the 
velvet. A narrow band of kolinsky 
outlines the round neck and edges the 
modified kimono sleeves. 

The sash, on the order of the sweat
er accessory, of .medium width' and 
finished with balls and tassels of silk. 
Is still In vogue, and it Is particularly 
adapted to the trim little (town of trl-
colette or Uie equally stipple wool 
scrim. 

HATi GOLfcARETT£ A W iWUPF 

Three-Plece Seta >of Fur or Fur and 
Silk or Velvet Combined Com

prise Attractive Outfit.' 

What rotxld be more fascinating 
than pome one of the three-piece sets 
—hat, collarette iiti«i muff—made of 
fur or fur ami silk or velvet com 

Face 

Curious Arrangement, Imitation 
-"Flu" Mask., Is Being Worn by 

American Women. 

The story comes from Paris that 
women have abandoned the veil. Tbejr 
are tired of it. They have taken to 
cartwheel hats "and do hot wish to de
stroy the outline of the, brim by the 
folds of a face covering. 

There are women oyer hf-e, howev
er, writes a fashion correspondent, 
recently returned, fjom Paris, who are 
wearing the most curious veil America 
has seen; It is attached to a turban ; 
It is as thick as the heaviest coarse 
net can be woven, and It is drawn 
tight around the eyes and the top of 
the-nose, leaving the heck and lower 
part of the face'bare. It i s the best 
Imitation of a- masque that we hate 
had so far, and it Is Intimated that it 
was taken from the" Influent* mask 
Which was worn oVer the lower part 
of the face. One of our own design
ers of eccentricities has produced a 
genuine lnfluensa mask of: dyed lace 
which i s drawn upward; over the chin 
and nose to the hack of the head. The 
French one Is more seductive and.co
quettish.' ; 

In America we are addicted to veils; 
We wear them at all seasons, whether 
or not we know, bow to adjust them. 
The reason for their diminished fash-
Ion during the last year is°'due to the 
war activities of the great mass of 
women. First, a veil .takes a long 
time to adjust; it should be done "well, 
or not' at ail; and,- secondly,, it is not a 
good addition to uniform cap*. So the 
Tell dropped out, except among a cer
tain segment of fashionables who 
would feel ashamed of their naked
ness, a s they say. if they went with 
out it. The hurry and Harry of life 
hat not allowed mach tlmejorleisure
ly dressing, and although the veil was 
insisted,upon by the shops: during the 
lnfluensa epidemic, the doctors thought 
it was extremely harmful and injuri
ous. They knew what the shops evi
dently did not know, (hat ah lnfluensa 
mask must be washed every three 
hours in a disinfectant. The ex
treme danger In the veil rested in the 
fact thnt It "was not washed for days 
at n time, if ever.* 

For those who wear theTvelJ, the mil
liners and iewelors have united In In
troducing n~ trifle which" has gained 
mucll prestige. It" Is no arrow, nn 
aviator's wings,- a-dagger or-the<fleur*f; 
de-lls dono In jewels. This catches 
the. veil nt the extreme upper tilt of 
the lint In front. ' . 

It hns been the^ jewel of the w»p. 
Women have turned their brooches Into 
these veil pins; they have- had other 
jewelry reset to possess the luxury of 
the moment, and they , have" bought 
them in real. or -imitation stone*, in 
order to be in the procession of fash
ionables. 

WRAP OF BROCADED SATIN 

blnedl Tlify uTiTTJf^varled shapes 
nnd in varinus color combinations, 
these jaunty little sets. 

One sit consists of turbnn, with 
just the top of tlio crown of kolinsky, 

.while'the lower part of the turbrin is . 
} swathed witb velvet in a charming old 

. . . . . -iblue tone, t h e velvet terminating In a 
Home o f them mnsi«t of . . . , . . , , . , . . 

Iarjre loop at. the left side toward the 
back. A Iargp crushed band of the 
velv€»t edged a\ thp top with a narrow 
bano: of th«?- kolinsky forms the col
larette, which also terminates In a 
large bow a t the left side towards the 
back. The muff is made of the blue 

, . , , , _ , « . , velvet and kolinsky: A wide band of 
with a suit, and when the coat Is o n e n J ^ f u r { o r m s t n e c > m e n w h i l ( > , h e 
they look much more substantial and 
effective than the ordihnry blouse. 
Without the coat they make a one-
piece costume of the suit, and one 
Is not awnre of any lack of hnrtnony 
such as usually results frotri the use 
of an ordinary blouse and the suit 
fckirt, 

fabric forross the sides, one end of 
which Is drawn through a band of 
the .fur. 

Another s e t consists of a wrap 
which after being snugly draped about 
the shoulders crosses in front atiil Is 

BROWN CHIFFON VELVET 
4* 

*£-*/ 

Ofte Way t » Aswrtl—>, 
Some years ago a New fork flrm 

manufHctmlng paper »ater cu|ta got 
on Irx legs'because of laws trfNew 
\ork and New Jersey prohlliltlng_use 
of public drinking cups- The Arm dis
tributed lis wares by messenger and 
wagon. Money came rolling In.t 
Then came the aatomohlle era, and 
this 6fu\ bought a number of denary' 
trucks to expedite It* growing busi
ness. The war camet'and iti-didn't; 
stop the drinking or water mi th* 
clmnce of germs. The lnfluensa epl* 
demlc» in fact, was n, hooja> for the 1>IH 
per cup majiufactnrer/.- | t is -lWt«l. 
that this manufacturer is now sending 
flve-ton trucks around the city with 
hls^vfares. A /cargo of- paper eub> 
cannot weigh-more than-tJOQ iwimds, 
but it looks^ well on a flve-ton giants 
tthere m«y I w i waafe of energyt but; 
It pays to advertise ««li above a(H, (t 
pajs to advertise pi;o»eriy;~WHn 
Street Journal, 

this charming aftemeon g«wn is 
faahletMNi In brawn chiffon yalvtt It 
Has nanaa a,f satin trlnwnina e* the 
aamaahaeie. The hat la af brawn ve4-
vst with- a kf Im «f brewn aaaara, A 
•eft banal anal s«w af satin farms the 
aels trimming,. 

NEWEST HANDBAG IS OF FUR 

Cenvenlaaca"Uatetos ta* MwaV TS««M 
•r Trimming af Cast—Many 

Other Striking Designs. 

Really perhaps there is nothing very 
novel In the handbags of the mo
ment. But just the same there art 
many new ones in "the shops, as fresh 
and'crisp—If one* can call a handbag 
of softest chiffon, velvet crisp-r-n* pp*! 
Bible. 

Ono liandbng-that Is extremely sea
sonable i s that mnde of fur. It 
matches, -of_ course, .the tnuflLdr.Jhe 
toque or tiie collar or the trimming 
on one's coat or frock. Sometimes, 
indeed, It Is mult And handbag com-
blncd-^altliot(gh even this Idea is not 
new,, as it "was introduced a couple 
of years ago, 

Then there are'the lovely bags of 
cJilffQn-YiilYet..or. velours made with 

the metal, and the metal not too 
bright and shiny. Some of these ba, 
are tint ones with the, octagonal or 
oral tdp that clamps down, at one 
side, faced with a really good mirror. 
And the bit of chased sl iver'is the 
framework of the top, and of course 
the metal clasp, a s weltr-ICof the sil
ver. • This same idea is carried, w t 
with dull woods of various shades of 
brown. Sometimes, with thewe bags, 
a big wooden head forms part of the 
tassel at the bottom. 

Tassels are the almost universal 
finish to the smaller handbags. When 
a bag reaches that larger' s ise that 
puts It in the class of a shopping bag, 
it I* not tadseled at the bottom. But 
the handbag almost always swing's a 
tassel, of strands of chentle, of heavy 
twisted silk, of beads, either or steel, 
of Jet or of TOlored-gbjM. or else a 
trombinathon of wooden 
heavy strands of silk. 

Soma of the new bags have linings 
of greon, hlue or pink and white 
checked silk, quite like gingham in 
general appearance: Indeed, they are 
of silk gingham. At- first thought a 
little-checked design of pink and 
•white Is no suitable lining for a state-
ly hag of black chiffoa velvet that 
costs'anywny siu, iro^ still this new 
lining Is novel, arid It" 18 dainty and 
fresh as well,. Moreover, it wears 
fairly well, something riot always to 
be found. 

Most of the hahdhdgs have smalt 
purses within that are attached to the 
top [framework by moans of little 

.chains. This obviates the necessity of 
feeling blindly about In the depths of i 
the bng for the change purse, as one] 

'has had to do In the small-mouthed 
bags of the moment, 

beads and 

Gold-and-yellow brocaded satin Is 
the material In this luxurious evening 
wrap. The fines are extremely simple. 

Cloth ef QotiJar Hats, 
A good deal of cloth of gold .Is now 

hats.' It is~most 
generally seen veiled with maline in 
order to dull the bright effect, and ap
pears most popular when used under 
maline of brown or black. Another nov
elty for use in women's hats i s a satin 
nbout 18 inches wide and stitched with 

"about i 
stm w-ttefesek- w-Hb «• Velvet rtbtenrjfhe collar and cuffs are formed of 'an^inTramrr^ThTs'TffPct "iTselm in" 

The muff would bf slmplp and round,-1- . ^ *---•- , . --.-.- i"n i n r n upnn- 1MS enen 1B 8 e e n w 

nrp 

Rounding the Square. 
,.In mnkiiitr bits of fnncr work, one 

nfltvii li|ift u«p for the jwrfci-tly round,n n i , 
I it rp i»f mftfi-rinl, but. a pSiu^rn 1«n'.t 
t,i*>.ij.M tt+ l*rrtri7»tif. ?̂;i —*:vi'rk-K-nai-*— 
lr » «un->-'-<. Itn! if jmi biivp a 
't|tnrp t,i n.,rl; v ii|i, nr m/iKi' :i -<|Unt>* 
rf V i c infit-t-rlni fir.-' "f all, r"\irullii(r 
It ui.n't l.p •••> 'llfllclilt !iri-"r-!i!ii.' t-> thi» 
fiiflnu IIL' in- tln>d. Fnlil ,vi>ur '•iniarp 

werP It not for the vclvi-t bow thotrl 
rtins tlmxigb It, with loop*) of t^iquet-

wide bands of sable. 

tish twist. The hat is oddly shaped 
fits flip In-ad closely; at the tnp^inpi, \v..r"p v«-ry popular as trimmings I 

loops of -the \clvft rltibiin. !P n,!i|,non- < f̂ftp« 4fltn l«af frill.. nr» I 

^ _ _ _ sand on brown, Chinese blue oh Mack, 
: ; ""' 'nnd Jtiile on black-, mrd is especially 

Rosettes of Velvet. 'adaptable for droned turbans, crowns 
I ,irgp puffed rospttps of velvet, ' ^ f n c i n g s 

FasKlon Notes. 
(Tfor.-i-ttp i.i.nt.lnups t« predornlhate-j.,,,,^ n j v j 

H tin "" - - - . 
flirlne 

=-?-—fidiicniuCr l'i» 
Vi'hcn Uuyins K1<I,VPS, stneiffngs and k 

Irt hnlvi-s iir-t "f nil. then hi quarters, 
then in i-ichth's. Nnvy, liofillng the mn,-
ti-rinl with the diagonal fnld to the 
right, round off the lower right-hand 

• i . i l f 

UrlkiriL'i"lor« ..< 1',-kinK I'IIIP nnd hen
na arc n iiii<l-i<-ip«ori novtlty. SpflNkin 

, . . browns nnd nnw urn two other good 
corner from a point^nhout "ne-quartPr^^,^, n i | r t r 8 o f ,„„ m o n l ( . n t . t h p n m t e . 
of the way along the diagonal' to> the 

..k»w„er-opposite corner."-

rsi-tn being »enn. Oii cxtxprnply large 
hits tht« trlminlfiK !•* p'ficc-1 rit HIP 'otherartiAVs^wTth ft 'timo gnaTi.ntpe, 

w. , , , .„ , , „ , - f"r "'*• -'"l:l""r ",,!>I">; 1* '-mark on yoitr calendar the dnfe of pur-
m., . s , . falMrtr. -but as enrly I s ,,.,,, n t „,P -Lh- or 7,,,H. <,f,Pn ; p M n n f , „ ) p n m n r k ftnPnd m . 6ay 

f:..hl.rtp rpmd out tho t.pw.„!P , , , . . . „ , , ,.,n,-.I,on.| in mlor v,l|b '„„ w n , , „ t h p g, , , , , .^,^ expires. On 
U,,.^ .,,...I. « . l . , . k - r M.,.,.,;s of h p TMi ma ,.f the hat. Another fpn- •„,„ b n r | { „fihe gp f o r t n £ fl.oatfl 

llr..-v m,.l net. B | , „ | w , ,„ s„eh l t P „, { h , millinery .Itustioil is the ̂  w h p r e y o u ̂  p u t t n „ g u . i m n . 
inc-t-f-Mtic .iill for lib!.- hat.< S.-v- t p e s l ! p s f n r sa{pkPPping. Many pi>o-
eriil ?l a<l»'« of blue arc beina used in 
i/ivkini. small velvet lints-,, iniliiditiff 
elcitric, national, sapphire, v Ia ie and 
Pi-nch. • -r(al in all instances being georgette. 

pip buy goods, meaning to tajcf ad
vantage of the manufacturer's ofler of 
renewal, but allow the time to si ip by 
inhtedea. 

T -
-

D«ei the Horae Lit Down? 
0"hV occ«»}onally Sees Ihfe «tate«»ent 

that librae* seldom If «yer lie down, 
tays DuuKvAulmals. That there are 
horses who&a traretakers have never 
seen" them resfma In th»t way we d» 
not, question, because we have hearfl 
It from stablemen who have carefull* 
observed them, But fljHthe who knows 
anything abotit lioraes ahd wlio ,hM 
seen them stretched out at mH length 
In pastures and In their staiis. and 
who .has noticed, the iinniUtakahlexeV-
hlences outhe horses themseiv*fN 

the morning of having )itln_Uown, will 
credit the aRsertion, Many a i>Ofs« Is 
doubtless too sensible to lie down on" 
a rough, nlthy, unbaddea floor, Nt 
give him a comfortable, well-bedded 

Martin l a , » 
Spite the Martin Is a wembtr af t*f ' ^ 

Weasel family, a« one'ahoaM kitaw at--
aglsnc*, lie i«l«ng*o<»«dt with eoat-
parttlvely short legs ami a %ui»»y-"tatt» M 
lm some respects, he Jo*** .ItaJaftWaf'̂  
Wie a red ttx. He Is *b«lt II keA* 
lonf, and-Ul» tail aids T'«r S JiH»e**' 
" 'lt« g««« by-aevfraV -»«i««i, :'M9fM, 
bift>n called jb* American sas*» aa#^a 
n"W the pine nartln. -UaHkehlaeaasrs^ 
Ins, the hUnk «»d the weasel, ha sswaa.^ 

ofntanandlsfMa* 

repay his owner With better service 
and more years of uaefulnum becante 
of the more perfect teat thus ob
tained. <• ' £ * 

•eiltle* an* th*Farrr, -—.-, 
Borne years ago the l>rlv*te car of 

former President McKlnley stopped la 
the,,early morning at a little country 
towm—'fhe^-preatnetitri 
the window, ,saw a barefooted boy _^ 
drive up a cow,from the ground wh«M|aad^a great 
she had reclined daring the night that »*«'«''̂ eata' 
he might stand on the ipot warmed by • 
the animal's bwly. **Ho»noften I have 
done that same thing," remarked the 
president fo the member* of the presi
dential party, a number of whom wart 
United States senators; whereupon-.to 
his surprise lie discover! (bat nearly 
every Individual prejertt cl»imed**f6r-
morly to have beetf* barefooted farm 
boy-att4 to have had the •ame experi
ence. 

Tht City of Light, 
To me the real-'VIU*' TAmte"r*'*ts 

Now York. It acatter* lights with the 
prodigal richness with which th« 
heavens scatter stars. It strings them 

dull silver settings—not too much ofpn *ong lines; It ha.nks thwn in towering facades; It flints them In hand-
fula up Igto tha darkness;Jt writes 
them on tha iky. Twljjgbj offerjyoa 
a special beauty because wherever yon 
arc in the city It brings a i t tor yet 
in one window or another that first 
wan, prlmrote-colorad beacon—In sotae 
ways more beantifnl than the evening 
star." Behind the star you dao't know 
what there is.-^-IVoat. "The City of 
Comrades," by Basil Klhfcjn theSat 
nrday Brenlng Post,*-. — 

;«*4i -Ttwt.Cawyaaâ Maswsa,' 
tnearat Hata^-ttii aaWsisa. 

the chrrsanthesauM t» aextiMhAl 
dens iai7«4;>t Cbels^-ifell lf 
Miller received « l t W ' t^mi 
Nloivpu and brought it bo flower-
fliweuw T*c#rd note* the fact tank) 
the' preceding century a plant Mo 
«d nt t»anat«. The eaattnaaos 
ortl logins wltU Pierre Blauearn, 
gardener of Matvieillet, in SOvesjM^ 
1508. Ustvlnr been a sailor th* mUf\ 
mnde theacfluaintance of the** pteattiM^ 
in China ano Japan, Two'pJaata af.^ 
nil t»»U; lie Bad brought baek fro* ta#4i« 
Orleut came Into blossom in Hal* 
M>llles, and tn*«« he carried In taa 
illligence to' Paris. There ha »*• ' 
them, throuih the lttfluene«.of >/j|ar.'VS 
aeilles man in th* pausce, intrcdaea* i J 

to tho fayw *f the Kannreas loaephlsa. . t , 
With her gntcwus approval.'tb* plant 
took, IW proper place *n ornamealal , 
gardening and has advanced Meadttr^ 
tn popularity. One of the odea at 
Confucius li. addrested to the chrys- -
antheuiutn, ami 1st "It* saining gtwrft 
it^deiicat* ftet«l* hanging arauwi m 
center la sb»w«»a of fl«<d«a thraaav^ Jj 
and Its-tassela «• whleh the light oT^ 
the *uh hfca bee* Altered 1<WO0 Uaaaa.'̂ fi \ 

•nuty * 

fkcnelghl 
Stall, and not only will he lie down. but|only In the oW'foreata of taa *MruV>A' 

em half of .AaVpaW Ha is a lavar of ": 

taa trees and caas^raval. threagh tas> 
tree-tops .with 
•aatrr-sl, Infaet.be. 
MfHlsijit î «uiT#l|pV . UisW 
at ih$ Vfmml itoftt}?, ** **4*M 
saajHf I s * »*»Js. a ' H | g ^ ,9awO •^VfWa^ 'a^^Pf 

iM data a<H kill rar tha ssMt«> 
»(;MIUs^'ii*':BaiM-af "" 

-ansa'ail t a a r / V V ' *s^I»^»ss,?frjTis^" ' 

.j IS J*|SS ^ 

y' 
Allhongh klraate alssasaiBta «& 

kinds, whlelteri laiiatSa, www r -
a^VV HT^PII H W l a tla^Ga^^p^B^PSjPa^pjBarw l^ai^sga|p^" 

am sanitary practice has M I 
roads on unharvested beards aaet' 
hair that o«ll)r a few scattered hi 
still retain their harry psaa'rlaoea. 
withstanding this, hpwevar, tba h 
cat has grown and nurtured H* jqt 
at whtskars or feelers for tha last j 
lion yeBra^or m Without poti 
ibout hygiene, KstnralMs .any -
the cat's whUkara are ahaalvtaly 
essary tolt. Tb* whlskars are a« 1 
as the cat's head Tî wlda, aad thai 
ts,a* wldeasjba b*iy, sa wberavai I 
whiskers go thare ssay ta« eat ga i 
The tiny, delleate halra grow 
gland and Sre aarresl *a- th* ; . 
wnslbiitty. Mil aatttee aawvltglst: 

tvoch of the hair. s#ahsac aj|> i 
rt Is Jnstaatly *rlt by ^asraat^ 

Krery maa wttl be emaaetaet to 
U t i k * * *• •—= • -?tj*i * • - - • f i a l ^ lilstlii aaaV ' 

OTIMt* mm %WKm. wmxWwmWw^ VfaW; 
L f W JT̂ SanpaBV BJBB, aa^ginav ^^vHlsPass' I « a JstsH^aW^' ' 

Mn.UTt^..»a;'ata*litt.''- , la*«a* . j 
Ideal and candact p«tt l a aatM \ 
administer t6 wortg'satsarss#sn1>- ffcw^ 
n̂stS; asia cpssa- wasts-lt wtn Ikag-j 

eHow a saaa to crlticiM la-ai* I 
bor the petty Ihlngs be pta«ilc«# I 

MUale. -
Music Is the crystaliiistton of sound. 

There is something in the effect of a 
harmonious voice upon the disposition 
of Its nelghbofhoM îUialttgdns .ULML^jrit^^^jrnL. • - . , - , „ 
law of crynuls. "It Ceitfrairs** ltiNdjiS^nTIfer^Baai man wftl'vf- . 
and sountli like the published law o*> be a leader in hi* Una. ' H I * 
things. If th« law of the universe were'"* ««• N*wl JS**a to.-|» " ^ " 

law giwr would iuspect Iti f of it would position »nd pay.- -*Wr*»W 
be a finer matody than his ears avet.to *> this. But the lair Is lu 
attended to, Itwould bo sphere musictl*'*'''h101* *»th*f WWaca* bseossw I 

When I hear music I feel nowUower.. ValuiiWa a* aoroe .mea. 
danger. I am InvulheraMe. I see Ud tbey can never clalnt equality *Jtfc I 
foe. I am related to the earliest Umts ««t af Irtittltlve and daring Urba T 

m 

and to the lat«)St.-»*TlioreaJBt_ / the trail* to human progress. 

Age to Begin Study of Music. 
You- oannot. start ». oliH<| -toe- eariy-

In th* Days «T DaVMT Oarriea. 
Th^ro-wew no "atall̂ rt la the tajjijg 

in the ejementttry knowledge of muslc,^|tt>rs- in. the days at David Qattlef' 
many great artists have been qnitCapd yotr>igmw-o<-i9iB'fcr-and fa l 
proficient hMpw they bad t-nteredTrchnenterf litem. "V̂ hen Oarrlck 
their teens, and if n clilitl shows tal-jtutfted from his abiiehce abroad 
ent or a dlsposlUon to learn, it ahOO)!l,*c?e ehgclf to see hltnf and gjr i 
be encouraged. Let the lessons be Beaumont and several others used'Wi 
short, also the time of practice. In'fet admission to -the ptfc before t»a*S 
the early stages the pupil should be doors wer* opened to- the publle o f s| 
tinder constant observation so that no means_ of bribing the attendSDts, 1 
bad habits are formed, this will ctfent-'.bade them "be.au/e, as soon aa ,. 
ually s a « time, attjj, the common ernerowd rushed In, to pre le i* to ba j 
perience. of having fo ttnleSrn faults a great heat, awj to Wipa -tjqalr f a | r 
which have been acquired through a* If they had jusl been straggling I 
neglect in the early stsges of study. 

Keeping th* Watch. 
One last word on hymn jokes I m I 

homely chat on favorite hymns the son 
and heir said he liked that one best 
where,the little 3 e w boy stole the old 
gentleman's watch t The hymnal in-
d&c wns,/u«eless here, and the refer-

Is, fainiiiar to ail: 
The oW man'Meal^and mild, 

Tho prle«t of tttm, slept! 
His watch the Temple clilfd. 

The little Invito, kept. 
-^London Chrohtcl*. 

entrance, for In those days tb* 
sUdon O!J 
tanned a riot anioogvta* ptttltaa. v^ r J 

- - - — ' • - - " ' • • - ^ 
Thing* He Will N*t Part Wltft. 

W. H; H0ds<«, wlM| BM S*« 
twenty, years a kind of e*ot*ric i 
Utlonas a naturalist, any* *< 
•elf Ik a receht bhjgrapayi H <aa:. 

_ iW -|tst.. 
primitive faculty and esnotlo 

things, -ai I have called It—thatt a 
tn sate ground, as th* fefllag 
never been; oijtilved. And,;" _ 
probably to the disgust df stime r i | 

Store One for Prtfessor. 
He was the kepnesfc student in the 

class, and when nn. unpopular pro
fessor said: "fienffsjSS* yolir next 
•abject for eofnposirai^plll be 'mahf 
ners,J" he. at once roso and askedf 
"Can we write on bad Maimers, s l r f 
The professor looked over his Spec
tacles at the all-cotiquerlng youth and 
quietly answered,: '.̂ Certainly j yon 
tan write about whatever yoti are best 
^tcquathlted'wlth,*' •_• 

ish thl«g» whicb i.;hay* no. d*rtr*,l 
pat aw»y." ; 

Morftntd, 
'!\rhat is the matter1 with yonr;- _ 

cfitf She looks :uisconsoiit* \f%^m 
days." 'tfop hurt -hjr,-*ile1in|W,-
fully. Bhirig honte a mouse trap: 
week. 1 m a >4nt»>t;to. di».ii, 
has got their feelin'i 

Ccuj]*£JOajfjM 

•r t** 
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